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ABSTRACT : The decision of the Constitutional Court Number 93/PUU-X/2012 regarding the authority to 

settledisputesovershariabankingisconsideredappropriate,butinpracticetherearestillmanyshariabankingdisputestha

taresubmittedtotheDistrictCourtsothattheConstitutionalCourt'sdecisionhasnotprovidedoptimallegalcertainty.Ho

wever,theConstitutionalCourt'sDecisionNumber93/PUU-X/2012regardingtheauthoritytosettledisputesoversharia 

banking is deemed appropriate, stipulating that the settlement of sharia banking disputes must go through 

areligious court in accordance with its absolute competence, as regulated in Law Number 3 of 2006 

concerningReligiousCourt.ThisstudysuggeststhatArticle55ofLawNo.21concerningIslamicBankingisimmediately
revis  

edsothatthereisnolongeroverlappingauthoritywhichresultsinlegalchaosandtothepartiesinvolvedinthescopeofIslam

ic banking ranging from Islamic banks, customers, and also notaries who make a sharia financing deed in 

orderto select and place a religious court as the choice of the settlement forum in the event of a dispute after an 

agreementisnotreachedthroughdeliberationfirst. 
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I. INTRODUCTION 
LawNumber21of2008concerningShariaBankingwhichcausesproblemsbecausethereisaconflictoflegalnormsbecau
se it gives competence or authority to the Court in the general court environment to resolve sharia 

bankingdisputesascontainedinArticle55oftheShariaBankingLawwhichstates:(1)Settlementofshariabankingiscarri

edoutbycourtswithinthereligiouscourts.(2)Intheeventthatthepartieshaveagreedonadisputeresolutionotherthanasref

erredtoinparagraph(1),thedisputesettlementshallbecarriedoutinaccordancewiththecontentsofthecontract 

(3)Thedisputeresolution asreferred toin paragraph (2)may notconflictwithshariaprinciples. 

 

Then, 

apetitionforajudicialreviewwasfiledagainstLawNumber21of2008concerningIslamicBanking,especiallyagainst the 

provisions of Article 55 paragraph (2) and paragraph (3). The applicant as a seeker of justice wants 

legalcertaintyfromalegalproductinthiscaseLawNumber21Theyear2008whereArticle55paragraph(2)andparagraph 

(3) has created no legal uncertainty as mandated by the 1945 Constitution Article 28D paragraph (1). In its 
decision,theConstitutionalCourtgrantedthePetitioner'srequestinpart,namelythattheElucidationofArticle55paragra

ph 

(2) of Law Number 21 of 2008 concerning Sharia Banking is contrary to the 1945 Constitution of the Republic 

ofIndonesiaandtheElucidationofArticle55paragraph(2)oftheLaw.Number21of2008concerningIslamicBankingdo

es not have binding legal force; The results of the search conducted by the author through the WEB Directory 

oftheSupremeCourt,therearestillmanyshariabankingdisputeresolutionsthatare filedwith theDistrictCourt. 

 

Basedon thebackgrounddescribedabove, theproblemsofthisresearch are: 

1. WhydoesthesettlementofshariabankingdisputesaftertheenactmentoftheConstitutionalCourtDecisionNo.93/P

UU-X/2012hasnotimplicatedlegal certainty that isfairtothedisputingparties? 

2. HowisthelegalconstructionofshariabankingdisputesettlementaftertheConstitutionalCourtDecisionNo.93/PU

U-X/2012 so thatitcangive implicationsforfairlegalcertainty forthe disputing parties? 
 

 

II. LITERATUREREVIEW 

Sharia Banking Overview : According to Article 1 paragraph (1) of Law Number 21 of 2008 concerning 

ShariaBanking, what is meant by sharia banking is "everything related to sharia banks and sharia business units, 

includinginstitutions, business activities, as well as methods and processes in carrying out activities. his efforts." 

Meanwhile,what is meant by sharia bank according to Article 1 paragraph (7) is "a bank that carries out its 
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business 

activitiesbasedonshariaprinciplesandaccordingtoitstypeconsistsofshariacommercialbanksandshariapeople'sfinan

cingbanks. Islamic banks in carrying out their business activities must be based on sharia principles. Sharia 

principles asregulated in Article 1 paragraph (12) of Law Number 21 of 2008 are "Islamic legal principles in 

banking 

activitiesbasedonfatwasissuedbyinstitutionsthathavetheauthoritytodeterminefatwasinthefieldofsharia."Theinstitu
tionthat has the authority to issue fatwas in the field of Islamic banking and other Islamic financial institutions is 

theNationalSharia Council of theIndonesianUlema Council (DSN-MUI)(Anshori, 2009:5). 

 

ShariaBankingDispute;Theword'dispute'inEnglishisknownas'conflict'and'dispute.'Thesetwowordscontainthem

eaningofadispute,disputeordifferenceofinterestbetweentwoormoreparties.Theword'conflict'isabsorbed 

into Indonesian to become 'conflict,' while 'dispute' is translated into Indonesian as ' dispute ' (Mujahidin, 2010: 

46-47).InIslamicbankingactivities,disputescanoccurbetweenIslamicbanksandcustomers.Ingeneral,themainfactorin the 

occurrence of disputes is due to the non-fulfillment of the contract that has been agreed between the 

Islamicbankandthecustomerorthenon-

fulfillmentofshariaprinciplesinthecontract(Mujahidin,2010:41).Relatedtothecontract (contract), according to 

Suadi (2017: 7), there are several forms of contracts that can cause disputes so 
thattheymustbewaryof,theformsofthesecontractsareasfollows:a.Oneofthepartiesfoundthefactthattheconditionsofa

contract,bothsubjectiveandobjectiveconditions,werenotmet,thusdemandingthecancellationofthecontract; 

b. The contract is decided by one of the parties without the consent of the other party, and there are differences 

ofopinion in the interpretation of the contents of the contract by the parties so that it creates a legal dispute;c. 

Becauseone of the parties does not fulfill the performance as agreed;d. The occurrence of an unlawful act 

(onrechtmatigedaad);ande.Thereareunexpectedrisksatthe timeofcontractmaking/forcemajeure/overmacht.. 

 

Authority of the Religious Court : The word 'authority' is often referred to as 'competence,' which comes from 

theDutch language 'competentie.' These three words are considered to have the same meaning (Rasyid, 1998: 

25).AccordingtoArticle24ofthe1945ConstitutionoftheRepublicofIndonesiawhichreads:"judicialpowerisexercisedby a 

Supreme Court and other judicial bodies according to law." This article states explicitly that the Supreme 

Courtisoneofthejudicialinstitutionsthatexercisejudicialpowerincarryingoutjudicialfunctionsandauthoritiesassiste
dwith other judicial power bodies (Harahap, 2001: 99). The general court environment is only competent to 

examineanddecideongeneralcriminalcases,customarycivilandwesterncivilcases.Thecompetenceofthestateadmini

strativecourtonlyexaminesanddecidesonstateadministrativecases.Thecompetenceofmilitarycourtsonlycovers 

cases of military crimes and general crimes committed by members of the TNI. Likewise for religious 

courts,their area ofcompetence isonlylimited tocertain fieldsasstipulatedby law (Hasan,2010:123). 

 

Judicial power in relation to civil procedural law is known as 'relative power' and 'absolute power.' Relative 

power 

isdefinedascourtpowerofonetypeandonelevel.Number7of1989whichstatesthat:"Religiouscourtsaredomiciledin 

the municipality or in the district capital, and the jurisdiction covers the municipality or district." However, 

evenso,itispossiblethatthereareexceptionsindeterminingthisrelativeauthority,asthedifferencesbetweencourtpowersof 
the same type and other levels are explicit in the explanation of the article. This relative power has an 

importantmeaning,especiallyin relationtothedomicile of theplaintiffandthedefendantinacase. 

 

This is also closely related in determining which religious court the parties will file a case with and the 

defendant'sexception rights in resolving a dispute (Suadi, 2017: 37). Absolute power is power related to the type 

of case or 

typeofcourtorlevelofcourt,incontrasttothetypeofcaseortypeofcourtorotherlevelofcourt.Forexample,religiouscourt

s have power over marriage for people who are Muslim, while people other than Muslims become the power 

ofthe general judiciary (Rasyid, 1998: 25-27). Therefore, the religious court must examine carefully whether the 

casesubmittedtohimiswithinitsabsolutepowerornot.Ifthecasefallswithinitsabsolutepower,thereligiouscourtmustac

cept the case and may not reject it. However, if the religious court accepts a case beyond its absolute power, 
thenthe defendant can file an objection which is called an absolute exception. This absolute exception can be 

filed by thedefendant since the defendant first answered the lawsuit and it can even be submitted at any time up 

to the appeallevelor at the cassationlevel (Suadi, 2017:37). 

 

The authority of each judicial environment is absolute. What has been determined to be the authority in a 

judicialenvironment, it becomes the absolute authority for the court to examine and decide cases. This absolute 

authority iscalled'absolutecompetence'or'absolutejurisdiction.'Therefore,everycasethatisnotincludedintheareaof 
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authorityof a particular judicial institution, then the court is not authorized to try (Harahap, 2001: 101-102). 

Regarding theabsolute authority of the religious courts, initially it was clearly regulated in Article 49 of Law 

Number 7 of 1989concerning the Religious Courts, where its authority was only limited to the settlement of 

disputes or civil cases ofmarriage, inheritance, wills, grants, endowments, alms based on the principle of Islamic 

personality. The absoluteauthority of the religious courts has been expanded to resolve sharia economic disputes 

since Law Number 7 of 1998was amended by Law Number 3 of 2006. Law Number 3 of 2006 was amended 
again by Law Number 50 of 2009.Substantially there was no change in competence. absolute religious court in 

this last law. The amendment of LawNumber 7 of 1989 concerning Religious Courts with Law Number 3 of 

2006, the absolute authority of the religiouscourts has expanded and strengthened its existence as one of the 

judicial institutions in Indonesia. Then, the absoluteauthority of the religious courts in resolving sharia banking 

disputes is also strengthened in Law Number 21concerning Sharia Banking, where Article 55 paragraph (1) 

states that: "Syariah banking dispute resolution is carriedoutbycourtswithinthereligiouscourts." 

 

III. METHODOLOGY 
This research is a normative juridical (doctrinal) research, the approaches used are the statutoryapproach, 
theconceptual approach and the case approach. Doctrinal research obtains primary legal materials, secondary 

legalmaterials and tertiary legal materials by using document studies. Normative legal research does not 

recognize fieldresearchbecausewhatisbeing 

researchedislegalmaterials,soitcanbesaidtobelibrarybased,focusingonreadingand analysis of the primary and 

secondary materials. In this study using a technique of collecting research sources 

intheformoflibraryresearchtechniques(libraryresearch).Theanalysistechniqueinthislegalresearchuses Content 

Analysis.Theanalysiscarriedoutinthisstudyusesseveralsecondarylegalmaterialsrelatedtotheissuesunderstudywhic

h are collected and analyzed qualitatively, then described systematically so that they are easy to understand 

andanalyzebasedonlegaltheoriesandapplicablelegalregulationssothattheyareexpectedtobeabletosolvethecurrentpr

oblem.discussedinthisstudy. 

 

IV. RESULTSAND DISCUSSIONS 
Settlement of sharia banking disputes after the enactment of the Constitutional Court Decision No.93/PUU-

X/2012: The dispute resolution process in sharia banking as regulated in Article 55 paragraph (1), paragraph 

(2), andparagraph (3) of the Sharia Banking Law has given duties and authorities to courts within the religious 

courts. It isalso further regulated in Article 49 letter (i) of Law Number 3 of 2006 concerning Religious Courts 

where 

disputeresolutionisnotonlylimitedtoshariabanking,butalsotoothershariaeconomicfields.Thechoiceoflegalforumas

regulated in the Elucidation of Article 55 paragraph (2) of the Sharia Banking Law in several concrete cases 

hasopened up space for the choice of a settlement forum which has also given rise to constitutionality issues 
which inturn can lead to legal uncertainty that can cause losses not only for customers but also for also the 

Sharia BusinessUnit. The existence of a choice of forum for resolving disputes in sharia banking as referred to 

in the Elucidation ofArticle 55 paragraph (2) of the a quo Law will ultimately lead to overlapping authorities to 

adjudicate because thereare two courts that are given the authority to resolve banking disputes. sharia while in 

another Act (Religious CourtLaw) it is expressly stated that the religious court is given the authority to resolve 

sharia banking disputes includingshariaeconomicdisputes; 

 

ThereareseverallegalconclusionsthatcanbedrawnfromthedecisionoftheConstitutionalCourt: 

1. Settlement of sharia banking disputes is the absolute (absolute) authority of the Court within the Religious 

Courtsas mandated by Article 49 letter (i) of Law Number 3 of 2006 concerning Amendments to Law 

Number 7 of 1989concerningReligiousCourtsand Article55paragraph(1)LawNumber 21of2008 concerning 

ShariaBanking. 
2. The parties who make contracts in Islamic banking activities, namely Islamic banks and customers, can 

make achoice of a legal forum (choice of forum) if the parties do not agree to resolve their dispute through 

the ReligiousCourts, but this must be clearly stated in the contract (agreement). ), the parties must clearly 

state the legal forumchosen in the event of a dispute. So the inclusion of the legal forum chosen by the 

parties in the contract (agreement)isa must. 

3. Even though the parties in making the contract (agreement) have the principle of freedom of contract 

(freedom ofmaking contract) and become law for those who make it (the principle of pacta sunt servanda), 

a contract may notconflict with the law that has stipulated the existence of absolute power (authority) for a 

judicial body to resolvedisputes,because the law itselfbindsthepartiestothe agreement. 

 

Settlement of Sharia Banking disputes by litigation becomes the absolute authority of the Court within the 
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ReligiousCourts, because the parties are not allowed to make other agreements due to being bound by the Law 

which hasstipulatedthatthere isabsolute(absolute)power(authority)forajudicialbodytoresolvedisputesbut non-

judgmentally. In litigation, the parties are freed to make a choice of a settlement dispute option, including 

resolvingthe dispute through the National Sharia Arbitration Board, whose decision is final and binding. With 

the issuance ofthedecisionoftheConstitutionalCourtNumber93/PUU-

X/2012whichstatestheexplanationofArticle55paragraph 
(2) of Law Number 21 of 2008 concerning Islamic Banking, the parties are no longer fixated on resolving their 

disputesnon-litigation in deliberation, banking mediation arbitration through the National Sharia Arbitration 

Board or otherarbitrationinstitutions,butmayalsotakeothernon-

litigationprocessessuchasconsultation,negotiation(negotiation),conciliation,bankingnon-mediationmediation, 

expertopinion orjudgment. 

 

Based on the explanation above, in principle the settlement of sharia banking disputes after the decision of 

theConstitutional Court Number 93/PUU-X/2012 is the absolute authority of the Religious Courts. Therefore, 

the 

onlyonewhohastherighttoadjudicateshariadisputesinthejudicialenvironmentistheReligiousCourts,althoughinthec

ontent of the contract the parties have the freedom to contract in making an agreement, but the agreement must 
notconflictwith the law,moralityandpublic order. 

 

ConstructionofShariaBankingDisputeResolutionAftertheConstitutionalCourt'sDecisioninthePerspectiveof 

Fair Legal Assurance: The issuance of the Constitutional Court Decision Number 93/PUU-X/2012, on the 

onehand, has provided legal certainty for the parties to resolve Sharia Banking disputes through litigation, 

namely byestablishing the authority of the Religious Courts. However, at the same time, the Constitutional 

Court's DecisionNumber 93/PUU-X/2012 also has its own legal implications. The legal implications of the 

aspect of the rule of 

lawthatregulateactionscanbeinterpretedastheimpact(intheformof)legalissuesfromalegalrulethatarenotdirectlyor 

not stated openly or not explicitly formulated in the legal rules that govern it, but are concluded or related. as 

anaccompanyingeffect.InlinewithNancyandPanjiAdam,theConstitutionalCourtDecisionNumber93/PUU-

X/2012also creates new legal problems in the form of lack of legal certainty for parties who will resolve Sharia 
bankingdisputes through non-litigation channels. This is because the Constitutional Court has annulled all 

Elucidation ofArticle 55 paragraph (2) which contains forms of non-litigation dispute resolution. This situation 

makes the mainnormsinArticle 55paragraph(2) blurry(Adam,2017,18). 

 

ThesameopinionwasalsoexpressedbyNeniSriImaniyatiandPanjiAdam.TheimplicationsforthedecisionoftheConsti

tutional Court Number 93/PUU-X/2012 create a legal vacuum (vacumrecht) and vague norms. This 

hasimplications for legal remedies through non-litigation (Adam, 2017). Based on the foregoing, it can be seen 

that theimplication arising from the decision of the Constitutional Court Number 93/PUU-X/2012 is the 

existence of legalambiguity for non-litigation settlement of Sharia Banking disputes. This happened because the 

Constitutional Courtannulled all explanations of Article 55 paragraph (2) of the Sharia Banking Law. The 

explanation that becomes theproblem is letter (d) which contains that one of the resolutions for the Sharia 
Banking dispute is through the 

GeneralCourt.Asmentionedabove,theauthoritygrantedbytheShariaBankingLawtotheGeneralCourtcreatesanabsol

uteoverlapofauthoritybetween2judicialbodies,namelytheReligiousCourtsandtheDistrictCourts.Basedonthis,theC

onstitutionalCourtdeemeditnecessarytoexaminethematerialfortheElucidationofArticle55paragraph(2)letter 

(d) of the Sharia Banking Law. However, in its decision, the Constitutional Court annulled the entire 

explanation ofArticle 55 paragraph (2) of the Sharia Banking Law, giving rise to a new problem, namely the 

existence of 

legalambiguity.ThislegalambiguitycanleadtotheinabilitytoachievelegalcertaintytoresolveShariaBankingdisputes,

especially for disputeresolutionthroughnon-litigationchannels.The legal implications of the Decision of the 

Constitutional Court Number 93/PUU-X/2012 which causes theambiguity of the norm will be able to create 

legal uncertainty in resolving disputes in Sharia Banking. Based on theabove provisions, it can be seen that the 
decision of the Constitutional Court Number 93/PUU-X-2012 on 

thesettlementofshariabankingdisputeshaslegalimplicationsintheformofnewlegalissuesintheformoflackoflegalcert

ainty forpartieswho willresolvesharia bankingdisputesthroughnon-litigationchannels.. 

If it is associated with the legal certainty theory of Jan Michael Otto, the settlement of Sharia Banking 

disputes,especially for the non-litigation route, seems to still be unable to provide legal certainty. Legal 

certainty according 
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toJanMichaelOttohasamorejuridicaldimensionandprovideslimitationsregardinglegalcertaintywiththefollowingele

ments(Otto, 2003): 

a. Therearelegalrulesthatareclear,consistent,easyto obtain,published,andrecognizedby theState; 

b. Citizensprincipallyadjusttheir behaviortotheapplicablerules; 

c. JudicialJudgeswhoareindependent,impartialintermsoftheapplicationoftheruleoflawandareconsistentinresol

ving disputes;and 
d. Thejudge'sdecisionisconcretelyimplemented 

 

Inpractice,manyshariabankingdisputeresolutionsarestillbeingresolvedintheDistrictCourtaftertheConstitutionalCo

urt'sdecision.BasedonArticle49letter(i)ofLawNumber3of2006concerningReligiousCourts,itisclearthatshariaecon

omiccases,includingshariabanking,aretheabsoluteauthorityofthereligiouscourts.Thisis reaffirmed in Article 55 

paragraph (1) which states that sharia banking disputes are resolved in courts within thereligious courts. Talking 

about absolute competence between judicial circles, the four existing judicial environments,namely general 

courts, religious courts, military courts, and state administrative courts, as executor of the functionsand 

authorities of judicial power, have determined the limits of their powers by law in carrying out their 

functions.judicialauthority.Eachjudicialenvironmenthasregulateditsauthorityandthisauthorityisabsolute.Inotherw

ords,thejudiciaryisonlyauthorizedtoexamineanddecidecasesbasedonapredeterminedauthority,andviceversaisnota
uthorized toresolve casesoutside itsauthority. 

 

Bagir Manan questioned whether there should be two forums for resolving disputes for the same substantive 

law andthe same legal subject. According to him, forum differences are allowed if the substantive law and the 

subject 

whowillbeapartyoroneofthemisdifferentfromthesubjectingeneral.Ifthedifferenceintheforumiscarriedoutwhilethes

ubstantivelawtobeenforcedisthesame,andthesubjectofthelitigationisalsothesame,itwillleadtodisparityin 

decisionswhichwillultimatelylead tolegal uncertainty(Hasan, 2010:10). 

 

In this case, the Supreme Court upheld the Constitutional Court's Decision Number 93/PUU-X/2012. Therefore, 

if 

ashariabankingdisputeissubmittedtoageneralcourt,thedisputewillbedecidedbythedecisionofNietOntvankelijkeVer
klaard (NO), namely the lawsuit cannot be accepted because it contains a formal defect. The formal disability 

isobscuur libel disability, ne bis in idem, or a violation of absolute or relative competence. But the fact is that in 

thefield there are still several cases of sharia banking disputes that are still being submitted, processed, and 

decided bythe general court. However, if this happens, the Supreme Court will eventually cancel it if it reaches 

the stage 

ofcassation.ThustheReligiousCourtshaveabsoluteauthoritytodealwithshariabankproblems,thisisbasedonArticle49 

letter (i) of the Religious Courts Law and has also been regulated by Article 55 1 of the Sharia Banking 

Law.Activitiescarriedoutbycustomerswithshariabankshavethepotentialtocauseproblems.Therefore,bothpartiesare

given the authority to choose the forum that will be used to resolve the problem which must be explained in 

thecontents of the contract that they both agreed on together, so that later when problems arise between the two 

parties,there is definite clarity regarding the forum that will be agreed upon. used to solve the problem. So the 
conclusion isthatitisobligatorytoincludea dispute resolutionforuminthecontentsofthe 

mutuallyagreedagreement.(NurnaningsihAmriani,2012,45).Inmakingthecontractagreement,althoughthepartiesha

vethefreedomtodeterminethecontentsofthecontract 

agreement, namely based on the principle of freedom to determine the contract (freedom of making contract) 

whichwilllaterbecomelawforthosewhohaveagreedtoit,namelybasedontheprinciple(pactasuntservanda),however,t

he freedom to determine the contents of the contract must not conflict with the law that regulates this matter, 

whichhas specifically stipulated about The absolute authority of the Religious Courts as the body tasked with 

resolveproblems that occur in the field of Islamic Banks in accordance with Article 49 letter (i) of the Law on 

ReligiousCourts, because the Law has bound those who will determine the contract agreement. Dispute 

settlement litigation inthe field of Islamic Banks has become the absolute authority of the Religious Courts, 

therefore all parties in 
makingthecontractagreementmaynotappointtheGeneralCourtduetotheexistenceofalawthathasstipulatedthatauthorityto 

the Religious Courts as the agency tasked with resolving Sharia Banking disputes. However, on a non-

litigationbasis, the parties are given the freedom to determine the choice of the forum that will be used to 

resolve the disputebetween them (settlement dispute option), including in the case of dispute resolution through 

the National ShariaArbitration Board(BASYARNAS)whosedecision willbefinalandbinding 

(Hidayat).Harahap:2016,34). 

After the issuance of the Constitutional Court's decision, customers and Islamic Banks are given the freedom 
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not tohavetofollowtheexplanationofArticle55/(2)inchoosinganon-

litigationdisputeresolutionpath,althoughthisdoesnot mean eliminating the choice of dispute resolution through 

the non-litigation route, but this must be returned toLaw 30/1999 concerning Arbitration and Alternative 

Dispute Resolution, therefore there is no need to be fixated onresolvingdisputesnon-

litigationwhichhasbeenpreviouslyregulated,butit mustalsogothroughothernon-litigationprocesses such as the -the 

method that has been determined by the applicable law. When viewed from a normativepoint of view, if there is 
a clause in the agreement that contains a forum for dispute resolution in the general court,then indirectly the 

clause is null and void because it is contrary to law. ith rules that have been in effect previously(null and void). 

This is also enshrined in the rule of imperative law that must be maintained and should not be ruledout even 

though the parties have the freedom to determine the contents of the contract. Strictly speaking, the 

attributivecompetency possessed by the Religious Courts whose task is to resolve disputes in the field of Sharia 

Banking 

hasbeenenshrinedintheConstitutionalCourt'sdecision.Andtherealizationtodeterminethedisputeresolutionforumiso

nly in-non-litigationdomain(KhotibulUmam:2015,29). Considering the task of the Constitutional Court which 

has the authority to examine the Act against the 1945Constitution which later the decision will have a final and 

binding nature, therefore all parties must obey the resultsof the decision. there are still those who settle the 

dispute in the General Court, the judge must reject it, because it isnot in line with the applicable regulations. 
Where the contents of the decision state that the judge rejects the claimfrom the plaintiff because it is not in 

accordance with the applicable regulations. and also if this happens, it can besaid that the District 

Courthaswronglyappliedthe applicable law. 

 

V. CONCLUSIONANDRECOMMENDATIONS 
ThedecisionoftheConstitutionalCourtNumber93/PUU-

X/2012regardingtheauthoritytosettledisputesovershariabankingisconsideredappropriate,butinpracticetherearestill

manyshariabankingdisputesthataresubmittedtotheDistrict Court so that the Constitutional Court's decision has 

not provided optimal legal certainty. However, theConstitutionalCourt'sDecisionNumber93/PUU-
X/2012regardingtheauthoritytosettledisputesovershariabankingis deemed appropriate, stipulating that the 

settlement of sharia banking disputes must go through a religious court 

inaccordancewithitsabsolutecompetence,asregulatedinLawNumber3of2006concerningReligiousCourt.Inorderto 

ensure certainty in the event of a sharia banking dispute, the role of the Supreme Court as the highest 

judicialinstitution in charge of the religious courts and the state courts is necessary. The Supreme Court must 

clarify whichof the two courts has more authority in resolving sharia banking disputes. The agreement of the 

Supreme Courtleadership in the plenary meeting can be reaffirmed in the form of a Supreme Court Circular 

(SEMA) or a SupremeCourtRegulation(PERMA). 

 

Recommendations: In every contract making sharia banking agreement, the clause on the agreed forum for 

disputeresolutionmustbeclearlyconsideredandmustalsoremainguidedbytheregulationsthathavebeeninforce,namel

yLaw no. 3/2006 Regarding Religious Courts, Law no. 21/2008 concerning Islamic Banking and the Decision 
of theConstitutional Court.No. 93/PUU-X/2012 which has stipulated the Religious Courts to settle Sharia 

EconomicDisputes. 
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